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canes deait such stunning losses to the German
attackers that Hitler was forcéd to essçe his
dayIlight aerial offence. Although riight bonib.
ing continud, the BattIe of Briai was won~
and the immediate threat of invasion remorved.

The Battie of~ Bitain lias speciaI &gifi-
cance £- the PCAF. It was the Force'è bap-
tism of fire whden, in August, 1940, No. 1
Squadron of the RCAF (later desgnted 401
Squadron) £fIew into action against the eneàiy
near London, won its f irst victories and
suffered its fi.rst casuaIties. Aiother £ighteir
squadron, No. 242 of the RAF Fi ghter Com-
mand, and composed of Canadian pilots in the
RAF, a1so won for the RAF and Canadla great
distinction1 for its action during thet pro-
longed air battie.

Foxrty-seven Canaliari officers an~d men
serving with the RAF anrd RCA~F gave their
lives in the Battle of Britain. Theyr served
not only in Fighter Cbmmand, but in Bornt and
Coastal Coemfands as *ell.

CIROPS FOR<ECAST

Productio of ali wheat, all ryej rIapeseed
and tame hay will b. lower this year than
last, but production of oats, barley, mixed
grains, faxseed and inustard seed wll-~be
larger, according to the Dominio Bueau;of
Statistics,~ £irst official forecasts for the
year, based/ on yields indicated at ~Aguut' 15.
Present prospects point~ to a 339,000,000-
bushel wheat crop, 9 per cent bleow last
year's estimate o>f 371,00,-000 and~ 31 per{ cent
below the ten-year (1948-57 average). lhe oats
and barle>y crpre ~kpIad at 384,OOY000
bushels an 229,00,000 frshl, repcily
with f 1ax esiimated at 22,00000 busheIs.

8,000,000 bushels. Average yield péracre of
the prinAcipal1 field crops this year are close
~t hose f a year ao àid~ the long-te rm

averge ut gnerllybelo thet rent tehn-
year average. I~~

cist at 338,7000 bshl IwiIlV if reai±d
k- Q -r ~ rAn emlt thari lasPývea'esti-

Production of oats in 1958 is forecast at
384,100,000 bushels, an increaeof 1 pe~r cent
fromi last ye.r's >380,600,000 but a-ecline of
5 per cent froît4the te-e vrg of 403,-
30 (1,000. Tlie inceses is entirely due to
lage yields asthe acrdàge igithe sam'e as
the year previous. T1he average yil for the
1958 all.Canada oat crop iýs, estimated~ at 34.~8
hushels per acre as a>gainst 34.5 li 1957/.
Average yields in Ontrio set nev records. he
incrased yiélds inr ti province coupled. with
a larger areage ias largely esponsible fo~r
thle greater Canadian prodction, n.
rf Thbe 1958 barley crop is forecast a-' 228,i-
900,000 bushels, some 6 e et.ihrta
last .tear' 216,00,000 and 6.5 5per jcSk uabove
the te-yeaa verg of 214,900,000. heinIr-
crease tinpoducticni thi~s yat i. d~ue to~ a
2 per~ cent increas in~ acreage coup1ed vi th a
4 per cent increase~ W yields per acrecompared
wid,. one year ~xeuri.

Production ofryt, £orecast at 8,009rý02C
bushtls ias 6 per cent below last year~'s out1-
tun of 8,500,000. The'crop i.a less thani,af
the ten-year av'erage of 168000 ad th
smal1est since 1,945. Some 6,9090.,C Ishds of
thisyeamr.'s cop is fall rye ywiich averaed
16.8~ bush.îa> per çre, and the spçring ryt. crop
iLs forecas. a%7 1 100,000~ btishls,~ av'eraging

thÉs yt 8!
average

om 16 per
I1 pottnds.


